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THE CHARLESTON DAILY NKWS "ls designa
"ted as the newspaper for the publication of

"all-legal notices, and official advertisements,

"for the County of Charleston, nuder tbe act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu-
'-late the publication of all legal and public
"notices.*»

NEWS OE TBS DAY.

-Nothing has been heard of the five missing
Wilmington pilots.
-Colonel Blood, Mrs. Woodhull's man, sor-

,v rendered by his ball, has been released.
_A friend of the late Edwin Forrest says he

left all his estate for the purpose or founding
an Actors' Home in Philadelphia,
-The report which was current that the

employees on all the English railway compa¬
nies would strlko on tbe 2d of January proves
unfounded.
ï-Thè St, Louis Convention adopted a reso¬

lution favoring the canal between the Tennes¬
see and Coosa Hivers. Beoj. E. Crane was

made president of the executive committee.
-Hon. T. Q. L>. Lamar, member elect of the

House of Representatives from Mississippi,
whose disabilities have Juet been removed,
has been struck: with paralysis, and Dr. Garnett
says be will recover.
-John G. Nicolay, of Illinois, President

Lincoln's private secretary, is chosen by the
Judges of the United States Supreme Court
marshal of that body, in place of Colonel Par-

eons, resigned.
-Recently a Mobile paper started the story

that Miss Lotta Crabtree, the actress, had died
in the Sooth of France. Miss Lotta, who has
been for several months in Eogland, writes a

letter stating that she is in excellent health.
-The floods have reached the northeastern

departments of France. Part of .the City of j
LOle was flooded and abandoned. Many fae-
tories are closed, and the bridges and crops In
the adjacent country destroyed.
-The bill to incorporate the New York,

Norfolk and Charleston Railroad bas passed
the North Carolina Senate. It Is said that the
road ls a part of a grand Atlantic and Pacific
coast Hoe. Henry Clews, of New York, is one
of the Incorporators.
-The NewYork bank statement shows legal

tenders Increas- seven-eighth B million; loans
decrease, three-fourths million; specie de-,
crease, one and three-eighth millions; deposits
decrease, two and one-eighth millions; loss
reserves, ooe-elgbth million.
-AR early as 1862 Senator Sumner offered

a resolution to prevent the names of battles
with "fellow-cltlzens" from being perpetua¬
tedby official aotloo. His reoent effort was

to disoontinue a practice be then sought to

stop tn Ita Incipiency.
-The Greeley will case came up lo West

Chester Surrogate Court, on Saturday, when
the fact was developed that Ida Greeley had
deeded halfof ber property, left by her father's
last win, to her sister Gabrielle, merely reserv-

lng the right to superintend her educational j
affairs daring her minority.
-The London correspondent of the New

York Tribune says that Mrs. Gates, who Is one
of the victims of Bewies Brothers, the Ameri¬
can bankers, "ls a lady of great age, a South¬
erner, who had disposed of her property io
Sooth Carolina at a considérable sacrifice, in
order to pot lt io a shape io which both the
property Itself would be perfectly seoore and
the Income from it certain." She loses $5,000.
-Some of the lately arrived Italian Immi¬

grants appeared oa Broadway OD Saturday.
They presented a' most miserable spectacle.
They were almost destitute of clothing and 1

look starved. The city authorities are some-
what alarmed at the arrival ef so many ol
them, and lt ls hoped that the officials at
Washington will take steps to prevent
further Immigration of sucha nature. The
Italian consul states that all or them have
passports from their government, and that
thora are no brigands among them.
-Those whose pride of ancestry ls offended

by the suggestion that men are descended
from monkeys will thank Dr. Ludwig Boeoh-
ner for endeavoring to show that mookeys
ar* simply their cousins and not their great¬
grandfathers. The original man, according
to Buechner-who, unlike Darwin, doesn't go
back as far as the half-shell clam-was a

hairy, long-headed animal, with long arms
and short legs, and the race took many thous¬
ands of years to develop Into Its present im¬
perfect state. Whatever their nationality or
religious belief, naturalists seem to be gene¬
rally Impressed with the Idea that the monkey
cannot be Ignored as a relative. Even the
strictly Christian Waterton said he always felt
a shudder wheo about to dine on monkey In
the wilds or Guiana.
-The boyish Emperor ot China, who was

recently married, has over one hundred ladles
la his harem, who attend on the Empress
proper. The ladles are expected to make
themselves useful as well as ornameotal, and
from each or them ls annually expected a cer¬
tain amount of plain and embroidered work.
The race of Chloese Emperors has sadly de¬
generated. Like the successors of Clovis,
the descendants of Kaog-he and Klen-lung
may well be termed rois fainéants. Their
brief lives-the last Emperor died under thir¬
ty-are spent Io childish Indolence, and not a
remnant of ancestral energy is discernible.
8tlll, the governing power In China 1B so well
distributed that bat little responsibility rests-
on the imperial figurehead. Each province ls
virtually a separate sovereignty, and the Gov¬
ernor of a province exercises despotic author¬
ity. China may in fact be called a confedera¬
tion of despotisms; and the day ls probably
not far dlstaot when some Chinese Capet will
drive the lazy Emperor from his throne and
infuse new life into a sluggish nationality.
-On the banks or the river Ganges says a

military Journalist, there are many quick-,
sands, and during our expedition a somewhat |1
distressing soene happened. An elephant In¬
cautiously came within the vortex of one;
first one foot sank, then another, and in en-

[deavorlng t» extricate himself matten be¬

came worse; at last no portion of either of his
legs was visible, and the bystanders had given
np the poor animal as lost. Being, fortu¬

nately, unusually powerful, he three several
times, with what appeared almost supernatu¬
ral strength, drew a foot from the closely
clinging earth, placing lt where, by sounding
with his trunk, he found the most solidity.
Not until alter three attempts did the ground
bear his pressure, when he gradually released
himself. During the whole period or his
troubles his cries were exceedingly dolorous,
and might have been heard for two miles.
His grunt when they were at an end was

equally Indicative of satisfaction. The In¬

ternal application of a bottle of strong spirits
soon dissipated trembling and restored his

equanimity. Many unfortunate elephants are

lost in these treacherous sands, when large
quantities of grass and branches of trees are

not at hand to form available support for

them. Aaer a certain time the poor beast be¬

comes powerless, and the owner can only look
with sorrow at the gradual disappearance ol

his noble animal, and lament-the pecuniary
loss be thereby suffers, for all haman aid ls
iutlle. They have been known to be twelve
hours In sinking.

The Fir« In Chester.

The people of the State will extend to the

people of Chester their heartfelt sympathy.
Three or four years ago a great part of the
town was destroyed by Ore. Last sommer

a gale of wind swept over the place, and

laid many homes in ruins. And now the

heaviest blow comes in the shape or a sec¬

ond fire which, breaking out yesterday
morning, consumed property to the value oí

$160,000.
It needs not to say that we grieve to hear

of any trouble which befalls our fellow-
countrymen, whether they live North or

Sooth of the Potomac; bat it is natural and

right that we shoold feel most for those who,
like the people of Chester, are oar own kith
and kin, who live; in the same State, who
share the same public sorrows, and who, as

likely as not, drank out of the same canteen.

Bot words alone will not suffice. The peo¬
ple of Chester may need instant help. And,
if so, it is oar daty to give lt them.

Cheap Democracy I

The State tax in Democratic Georgia
Is two-fifths of one per cent. In Radical
South Carolina it is one and a half per
cent Where a Georgian pays forty cents,
a Sooth Carolinian pays one dollar and a

hair. Bot when we get rid of deficiency
taxes, we may get down to one per cent,
unless the payment of interest recommences
and rons the tax back to the present .level.

Tom Scott's Lieutenant.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun takes the same view as THE
NEWS of tho nature of the influences which
procured the election of Mr. J. J. Patterson
to the United States Senate. He says,
moreover, that Mr. Patterson, "as is well
"known, ia in intimate relations with cer¬

tain powerful interests which, radiating
"from the great State of Pennsylvania, have
"influenced not only State Legislatures, bat
"Congress itself, and which to-day has a

"foothold in a majority of the Southern
«.States." Thia ls no news lu South Caro¬
lina. The Southern Security Company and
Tom Scott need a few more Congressmen.

Fence or No Fence.

Farmers do not need to be told bow great
was the cost of fencing their lands in sla¬
very times. They know that the fences
represented a large par» of the value of
their property, and required constant labor
Lo keep them in repair. And every difficulty
which surrounded this subject before the
tvar is now increased. Timber ls more scarce,
ind lt is hard to make the colored lab«..ers
levóte themselves lo work which does not
Sear directly and immediately opon the cul¬
tivation of the crops. A' poor fence is as
bad as no fence at all. To accomplish their
parpóse the fences mast be "ball-high and
"pig-tight" And we cannot see why they
who till the soil shoold be forced to fence in
their lands for the benefit of the owners of
itock. It is sorely easier and cheaper lo
fence cattle In than to fence them oat.
At the same time it most not be forgotten

that in some sections of the State the raising
pf cattle will become well nigh impossible if
they are deprived of the ranges where they
roam and feed. These long miles of swamp
and barren cannot be fenced in by the Btock
owners, and under a general no-fence law
the cattle certainly could not ron at large.
This would lead to a serious diminution of
the hog crop. Where cattle caa be enclosed
or watched, and well fed, they will thrive
better than where they run free and must
"root hog or die;" but this cannot be done
in every county, and any abolition of the
existing fence laws, to be just and benefit
the whole people, most be applied to those
sections only in which the change would be
advantageous to a majority of the people.
The people themselves are the best jodges
whether it is advantageous to them to have
fences or no fences, and the decision may
safely be left to them.
There is before the Legislature a bill to

repeal the existing renee laws which, in its
general provisions, appears to be sensible
and jost. It makes the boundary line of
each lot or tract of land a lawful fence,
makes it unlawful to permit animals to run

at large beyond the limits or the lands of
their owner, makes the owners liable for
dam ages done by stray cattle, prescribes the
manner of obtaining redress for any tres¬

pass, and provides that the varions coonties,
each for itseif, shall decido by a popular
vote whether they will accept or reject the
act Objection ls made to the clause which
allows the fence laws to remain in force in
one county, while in the adjoining county
the no-fence law is adopted. It would be
better, ot coarse, to have one law for the
whole State; bat, as already suggested, the
law which suits one county does not suit
another, and we think it possible that, for
this reason, any effort to make the no-fence
law apply peremptorily to the entire State
would cause the summary rejection of the
measure. The present bill 1B a compromise,
and we believe that similar laws are foand
LO work well in other States.
The rural members of the Legislature coast

Have the fence qaestioa at their fingers'
»nds, and they have a practical knowledge
jf the conflicting claims or the former who
advocates feoclng-ln, and the stock-raiser

who advocates foncícg-ont. There should

be no trouble in arriving at such a conclu¬
sion aa will be équitable to every interest,
and will, at the same time, prepare the way
for th? extension of the no-fence system to

ail South Carolina.

REPRÉSENTATIVE SPENCER requests us to

say that at the judicial election he voted for

Mr. L. 0. Northrop, and did not change his

vote. .

The Bine Ridge Scrip.
[From the Columbia Carolinian.]

It ls said by some wiseacres that the elec¬

tion olJudge Carpenter looks to the valida¬

tion of the Blue Bldge Bevenue Bond Scrip.
We are unable to Bee any reasonable appre¬
hension ot Buch a catastrophe. The scrip
business, as we believe, and have frequently
declared, was a lraud In its Incipiency. Should
the scrip be legalized the Slate would suffer a

considerable loss, but the administration
would also be greatly orlppled. Thereon we

base our faith that lt will never be made good.
The State Government will never be readily
Inclined to receive revenue bond scrip lor

taxes, worth at most sixty or seventy cents

on the dollar, when they can get greenbacks
or gold Instead. If those in power are paid
enough for it, perhaps they might be Induced
to favor something of the kind. Such has

been the custom of the country for several

years past, but we cannot see how it ls prac¬
ticable In this Instance.

-financial.

gEVEN PER CENT. SECOND MORT¬

GAGE BONDS SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company having
created a Second Mortgage, amounting to

THREE MILLION DOLLARS,
for tho purpose of retiring an Ps floating obliga¬
tions and arranging tts Non Mortgage Bonds, and
the Bonds authorised to be issued under said

Mortgage having been duly executed, they are

now offered foraaie at this office, at 70 percent.
Payment will be accepted as follows, vis : Two-
thirds of the purchase money will be received in
the 7 percent. Non-Mortgage Bonds of the Com¬

pany at 75 perCent.; balance In cash.
The value of the security now offered enif-les it

to very high consideration. The Mortgage cov¬

en the entire property of the Company, embrac¬
ing 242 miles of first-class Road, abundantly
equipped with Locomotives and Oars tn One con¬

dition, and all the appurtenances of a flrst-cla,-s
Railroad, the flrst Mortgage being ooly $3,000,000.
The business of the Road for the present year ts

estimated at $1,400,coo gross, and ita net revenue

at over $550,coo. lu present prospects furnish

ample ground for very satisfactory anti lpatlona
of roture earnings. The Bonds bear date October
1st, and have attached Coupons for 7 per cent,

per annum, interest payable in April and Octo¬
ber in the City of New York. After the Slat De¬

cember, Instant, the prloe of the Bonds will be
75 per cent, and accrued interest

J. T. WE LSMAN,
decs-fmwe Treasurer.

Drnrs gi lufioUgalc.

Q_RIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS-
PHITE OF LIME.

This new French Medicine has been used hy.
many of our citizens with the greatest success in
tho cure or COUGHS and the different affections
of the lungs. Pleasant to the taste and certain
in Its effects. Prepared by

GRIMAULT A CO.,
No. 45 Rue Richelieu, Paris,

And for sale by their Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Ch, ri s ton, S. 0.

gIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OB

LIVER CURB, already prepared for nse, has the
highest reputation now of any Liver Medicine be¬
fore the public. Pot up in large bottles, with foll
directions; no family should be without it; au
who have once used lt will use no other Liver Me¬
dióme. It ts free from Mercury and entirely ve¬

getable. For Bale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

jy^OISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST

POWDERS
Are used in all the hotels and many boarding¬

houses and private famUles in this city, and are

really the BEST IN USE
for making Wholesome, Light, Spongy and Di¬
gestible
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT OAKES,

ROLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, Ac
For sate by the box, dozen or pound, by the

proprietors, DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

J^EDICAL SADDLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

OHESTS, POCKET VIAL OASES AND SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

A full supply of the latest improvements on

Hand, and for sa e by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

yALLET'S MANGE OINTMENT,
A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR MANGE IN

ANIMALS.
"No lDjury can result from ita use," this article

Having been used with perrect success for years
sn aggravated chronlo oases. We Inow lt to be a

CERTAIN CURE, end a trial ls all that ls needed
ta make it the vade mecum in the Hst of sports¬
men's specifics. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Agents for the United States.

jy/^OISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬

DERS. The best in use. It bas proved most val¬
uable in the cure or the prevailing horse epidemic.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
nov8mw Proprietors.

QTonitttioners, dons, Ut.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

Rich Fancy Goods, Toys, Games,
Fireworks, French Confectionery,

Rubber Goods, Ac,
Is now opening, (nearly every ateamer brings

in a fresh supply or the latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,
No. 229 King street,

nov2 amw24 Next to Academy or Music

Utafintts Glares.

J) A. J.'^ulTiriTTNn
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING- STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he 1B prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sep»

J^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides. Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. mav30-mwfiyr

hotels
A IKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, SOUTH CARO-
J\. LINA.

Having reoently purohased, thoroughly over¬
hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we respect*
'ully announce to onr friends and the public that
ffe are now ready to receive and cn or ta n guests
n flrst-class style. BAILEY <t PEGG,
novso-2mos Proprietors,

ítteetings.
ST. ANDREWS LODGE, No. 10, A. P.

H.-The Regular Communication of tbla
Lodge will he hem THIS EVENING, a/c 7 o'clock,
over Hoimes's Book Store.

By order W. M. L. P. SPEISSEGG'iR.
decio_Secretary.

STONEWALL LODGE, No. 6, K. P.-AN
Extra Meeting or this Lodge will be held

THIS hVENINO, at Pythlaa Ball, at 8 o'clock.
Boniness ol importance will be considered.
By order 0.0. ROBT. ü. STARR,
dec16*_K. of Record and Seal.

QUMTER RIFLE CLUB. - ATTEND
O Regular Meeting THIS K VENING, the 16th
Instant, at half-past seven o'clock.

W. M. BRUNS,
declS Secretary and Treasurer.

HARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED
CL' H.-You ara hereby notified to assem¬

ble at your Dru Grou JOB. Johnson's Farm, at l
o'clock pre clsely, IO-DAY, to participate in the
Parade. J- J- DUI Lc,

dect6-l* Secretary and Treasnrer.

PALMETTOENCAMPMENT No. 1, I. O.
O F.-'I he Regular communication WM be

held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellows' Hall, ar. 7
o'clock. Members and Candidates will please be
punctual. By order,
declö A W. LEWIN, Scribe.

ATTENTION I NATIONAL Z0UAVE8.
Attend un Extra Meeting of your organiza¬

tion, at Pythian Hal. society street, THIS EVB-
NINO. at 8 o'clock precisely, A mu and prompt
attendance la ordered aa the Uniforma win be on
exhibition.

By order of the President.
decía_E. G. VOIGT, Secretary.

CHARLESTON LIGHT DRAGOON SA-1
BR4 CLUB.-Assemoie THIS AFTBBNOON, at

o e o'clock pieclsely, at cosner of Hut.edge ave¬
nue aud Bogard Btreers, in full uniform, for
Parade. Procure hats and equipment*] from
Chapeau à Heffron, Meeting street.
By order of President Rutledge,
decio A, C. PALFREY, Secretary.

{Dams.

W^ANTETTTITHIRE, A COLORED
Woman io Cook and assis: In housework.

References required. Apply at No. 126 Queen
street, corner of Trapmann. deas-2

WANTED, OWNERS FOR A LADY'S
Muff and pair or spectacles, left In Dry

Goods Store or CULBERT, ToVEY * GLEN, No.
Ml King street._decie i*

WANTED, A MAN COOK AT No. 63
Meeting street, "City Square Saloon."

Apply to-day._declS 2»

WANTED, A CAPABLE MALE HOUSE-
SERVANT, with reference. Apply at No.

65 uasel street, next St. Mary'8 Church.
declfr-l*_
WANTED, BOARD FOR A FEW

weeks tn a private family for a gentle-
mau, wife and child. Please address, stating
terms and location, T. W. B., at ihis office.
decid_
WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN

engaged in business outside of th» etty, a
Furnished Room and Board for hie wife and chil l
In a private family residing In the lower part of
tue City. Retereuces exchanged. Addreas J. S.
C., Poatofflce Box No. 47«._decio-2'
WANTED, A PARTNER WITH SMALL

Capital to engage in Restaurant B u-1 ness
Address V., Nawa office._dec!4-2*
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, AT No.

189 Meeting street, next to Board of Trade
Rooms,_._decl4-2«

WANTED TO RENT, A SINGLE
room, in or near Broad street, suitable for

an office. Apply forthwith by lerner, stating
location, rent, AC, to H. R. E., No. loo.oharleston

Hotel._dec!4-2*
WANTED TO BENT, A HOUSE WITH

five or six rooms and necessary outbuild-
inga. Address E. M., Box 244._decl4-8
W00D1 W00D1 W00D1 WANTED,

from 20 to 1,000 Cords or WOOD. The
very highest Cash price paid. Apply to MCBRIDE
A uRAiG, East End calhoun street.
deci48*

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND RICE
Barrel Staves wanted. Apply at BENNETT'S

MloL, No. 208 East bay street. dc:9-mwfm4

\T7ANTED IMMEDIATELY, A MAN
VV Servant to walt In the house, who ts wil¬

ling to go Into the country, Apply at No. lu
Gleoe street, from » A M. to 12 M.
deoii-wrm8»

WANTED, A GOOD PLAIN COOK
Apply at the northwest corner or Rut-

ecige ana Montague streets._deui2-thama
N T-*E D ,W

.. EVERYBODY TO CALL

THIS EVENING, AT THE

GREAT GIFT PHOTOGRAPH SALE.

$1000 TO $1600 GIVEN AWAY,

decl2-6* AT NO. 216 KING STREET.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE
Ladles'Fuel Society, to supply present

wants, 40 cords or Oak Wood undi their suppl}
can be received. Apply northeast corner ot Ju¬
dith and Elizabeth streets before 12 or after 31
o'clock._decll
WANTED.-TWO YOONG LADIES,

who have had some yeara experience, and
who are entirely competent to teach, lu addition
to the ordinary course, the higher Mathematics,
Lai In and Music, desire a situation for next year.
Address, stating terms, B. and N.,cnre box No.
04, tennettsville. S. c._decll-18
AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION, in a healthy part or the State, an
Teacher or ihe English Branches and Rudiment
of Music. References giveu ir required. Ad¬
dress J. H. E., through charleston P. 0. nov!9

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SIM i.1 J's OF THE WORLU. THE TKEAiv

ütíE HOUSE CF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOR
OK TUE YËAR. Agent» report salea or26 to 100
copies in a few hour« or d.iys. Prospectus fres
Ad.ires.- J. W. GOcDSPEED. New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, S: Louis, New Orleans.
octl-amoBDAW_

Xor Salt.

FOR SALïTAl)NlÉHr^^
Albort Phte on, alraoa: new, made ex¬

pressly for Its present o * ner. Price $226 cash,
can be seen at tue stable of Lieutenant of Battery
K. 1st Artillery, citadel._decie-4*
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES -200,000 No.
O 1 SHINGLES In bundles. For sale low for
cash. C. T. SOHLEPEGRELL, No. 87 Line stree:.

decl6-12»_
MULES AND HORSES.-JUST AR¬

RIVED, at R. OAKMAN'S stables, Heavy
au>. Light Draft Horses aud Plantation Mules.
For aalelow._decl2-4
FOR SALE, HOUSE No. 23 HAYNS

SIRLET ; also six tv two LOTS on Rutledge
avenue. Apply to OTTO SCHWEITZER, No. 8&6
King street. decl4 mws6«

AFEW LOW-PRICED HORSE8 FOR
salo at city Railway Stables, Shepherd

street. _dticl2-)hfm3
JUST ARRIVED, A CAR LOAD OF

Good Me-:lum MULES and HORSES. For
sale low by P. WEST, Queen street._decl2
THE FINE AND REMUNERATIVE GUO-1

CEKY STORE, c mer ol Longitu le lane and
East tay.can be bought at private saloon very lib¬
eral terras, the pre-ent ownersdesirlLg to remove
to their store, corner of King and Tradd streets.
Apply at their store for further Information.
decll_

___«0»jent.
TO RENT, THAT FINE STORR AND

Dwelling occupied by Melcher* * Muller,
No. 217 King street. Apply at No. o Liberty

street._decl2-thm4»
mo RENT, THAT LARGE AND OOM-
X MODIOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occnpled as the Publication Office or TUB
NBW8, and formerly known aa the French Coffee
House. For terms, AC, applv at the ufflce ol
TUB NEWB, No. 19 Broad street. bep28

&gricBUor*t ijorticBltn«, Ut.

POMARIA NUR8ERIES.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

The proprietor has a large and thrifty stock of
Southern and acclimated FRUIT TREES, particu¬
larly adapted to our climate, from the earliest to
the latest: Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, cher¬
ries. Apricots, Nectarines, Quinces, Medlars,
Pomegranates, Ever-bearing Mulberries. Figs,
English Walnuts, spanish Chiatnuts. Filberts,
Grapes in gr. at variety. Rasoberries, Strawber¬
ry Piants. ali tue best kinds, Roses, alt the new
kinds, Dahlias, Gladiolas, Verbenas, Violets, Or¬
namental Flowing shrubs, Ac; Evergreens for
Cemeteries and lawns In great variety; Aspara¬
gus and Horse Radish roots; Osage Orange aiid
Maoarrney Roses for hedges. A descriptive Cata¬
logue will be sent to all applicants. Address

W. M. SUMMER,
nov26-m2mos Pomaria, s. C.

Rmnttmsnts.

A CADEMÏ OF MUSIO.
FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

THE TALENTED YOONG ARTISTE,
KATE PUTNAM,

Supported, by a suborb Comedy Company, com¬
mencing

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1872,
On whloh occasion will be presented

DICKENS'S OLD CURIOSITY 8HOP.
Miss PUTNAM appearing In her great Dnal Char¬

acters of

The Marchioness.! KATE PUTNAM.
Introducing Songs and Dances; also her great

Banjo Song. For mn her particulars sea small
bhls._dec 16-1

jk GRAND FIREPANS' BALL,
IN AID OF THE

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY,
No. 2,

WILL BB iIITSN AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, FRIDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 3,1878.

COMMITTEE:
J. L. MARF.EE, Chairman.

E. A. LOYD, F. LORD.
A DUFFY, J. ARMSTRONG.

E. A. LOYD, Floor Manager.
deoig-mwf3tnno3fl_

FIRST ANNUAL GR \ND BALL
OF THE

CHARLESTON BOOKAL MOUNTED CLUB
Will take place at the

HIBERNIAN HALL,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10.

COÏ MITTE E:

Lieutenant L. Dnnneman, Lieutenant W. V.
Davis, Lieutenant H. Kahrs, Orderly Sergeant A.
Christopher, Sergeant M. Bogan, Sergeant A.
Dnnneman, Corporal J. Hawthorn, Secretary and
Treasurer J. J. Doyle, Corporal Jameer Kennedy,
Corporal 0. P. willie, Irivate 0. Lelbenrood, Pri¬
vate F. J. callahan, Pr.vate L. J. May, Private F.
W. Pelper.
Tickets can be obtalt ed from any of the com¬
mittee. decl'Mbmtnws

Cost ano JFmmo.

L~1H3T7)B1}TODog, answering to the name of Bismarck.
He ls of a light brov n color, with white on the
breast and white spot on forehead. A suitable
reward will be given if left at Ko. 13 Drake street.
decu-2_

QT. oparmera l)iî! s and flhSBOintions

D~T$SOLUT^^The firm of GEORGE M. DRAFTS A Co ls
tins day dissolved, Mr. ALLEN J. GREEN with¬
drawing. The undersigned wi i continue the
bnalne s under the style of DRAFTS A SINGLE¬
TON, who are authorized to receive all payments,
and carry ont all engagements.

GEORGE M DRAFTS.
RICHARD SINGLETON.

Aeton, W. 0. A. A. R. B , December 18,1872.
deol6-l_

gimas, g limitais, Ut.
UNIVERSITE MEDICINES.

These preparations -ire the result of an Im¬
mense practice, a llfe-1 >ng study and experience.
They have been popularized to place wltttln easy
reach of all, S .-len tl nc md Reliable Remedies for
the most prevalent distases. Their present dis*
semination gives them Hie wide held of the gen¬
erally ignorant, tnj.irlcu-t and worthless Patent
Mcdlcints. and presents to the people well-tested
sod valuable remedies, of the efficacy or whloh
there are-hourly proofs from ali parts uf the coun¬
try and even Europe. So successful are theso no¬
ted restoratives, tney have been adopted by many
m-mbers of the profession In their practice.
Tr. ey are safe-and never reduce a patient-never
render any one more liable to take cold-never
ub Ige a person to leave business-never require
their continuous use as a condition or cure. They
or .eu restore health In cases pronounced incura¬
ble. They are desiderata never beloreatralned.
Tt ey can be relied on to effect ail that ls possible
tor any medicines to accomplish in the cure of
dise ise.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER

PLANT.-The Cancer Plaut is a true purifier or
haman blood. It ls evidently desiloed to take UB
rank in the Pharmacopoeia as the most powerful
ai.'.rative known to modern tbeiapentlcs. In
ever* form of scrofulous. Cancerous, Infectlouu,
Moi curial and Con stua tiona] Blood Complaint, lt
.-tunda without a compeer-rapidly cuing Ulcers,
Pt stules, Carbuncles, Exzema. Salt Rheum, Fra
rlgo. Psoriasis, Pemphigus, Melasms. Acne, Er-
non-scene. Lichen, and the eighty-eight different
varieties or sun affections, lt ls a positive cura¬
tive for sero.uia. Its purifying, vivifying and
tonic properties exercise the moat healthy Influ¬
ence In every known malady. It ls harmless to
au lorant, and oan never be used amiss. Prloe
$2 per package, (with book) or three packages
fur í 5.
HYDRATED OXYMEL OF PHOSPHORUS AND

FU EL-UIL.-Oar perfected curative fur Con¬
sumption, Bronchitis, Croup, cough, Ac War¬
ranted far superior to Cou Liver On. Cares soy
Cough in a few hoon. Price $2 per package,
(with book) or three packages for $6.
ETHEREAL PHOSPHORUS.-The great remedy

for exhausted vitality, lhe celebrated speottlo
for seminal weatnens. Price $8 per package,
(with book or two pac) ages for $6.
NfcUKALCO-RHEUMATIC ELIXIR.-The popu¬

lar remedy lor Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Goat,
Sciatica, Lombago anl Ankylosis. One bottle
t fien gives perrect rellif. Price $2 per package,
{with book) or three paukagea tor $6.
CATARRH SPECIFIC -This beautiful chemical

combination 1B an absolute speciOc in every con-
dit on of catarrh, spoecHy caring Ozona, Coryza,
Influenza, constant bxpectoratlon, Incessant
Blowing ot the Nose, "£ topped-np" Feeling in the
bead. Offensive Breath and discharge of thick,
thin or acrid Mucous from the nostrils, Ac. It has
thoroughly cured numberless in tract ive cases
alter innumerable rented les have signally failed.
Priée S2 per package, (with book) or three pack
ages for f6.
Pim EXTRACT.-{The Monesla).-The never

falling Hemorrhoid remedy. Bas cured cases of
forty years' duration. Price $2 per package,
(with book) or three packages for $6.
AILANTHUs EXTK-tOT.-The sovereign dare

ior Epilepsy (Fits.) l his Extract cures St. Vitus's
Lance, Paralysis, Agitaos and Spasmodic Tremor,
ran be need with perfect safety lu cases of Con¬
vulsions in children. Price $2 per package, (with
book) or tnree package* for $6.
FLUID EX Tri AO. OF YELLOW JESSAMINE.-

This seientiflc preparation will be found almost a
specific in every form of Heart Disease, lt ls pre-
scribed by many of (ur leadlug physiciansfh
practice. It tthoald be employed m Valvular De
rangement of the He irt, Palpitation, Enlarge
meut or Wasting or the Heart and Functional
Disorganization. Price $2 per package, (with
book) or three packages for $5.
ALKALINE RESOLVES i'.-This Iodized Alka¬

line Water ls a magnificent chemical prodac lon.
lt ls one of the best general remedies in use. It
corrects the Billons Ha blt, and enres Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, sour Momart), Flatulence and Ind
gestion Prie- $1 per bottle, or alx bottles for $5.
KATALPA EXTRACT.-This la one of the very

beat remedies ever employed in Female Com¬
plaints. Its Boothlng, healing properties render
lt of the utmost value, lt acts in a manner en¬
tirely different lrom a ay other remedy. Many
delicate, suffering women bless the day lt was
brought to their notlcn. A single bottle often
gives more relier than the most elaborate pre¬
scriptions of skilful prac! li loners. Price $8 per
package, (with book) or two packages for $6.
CAB t'ORL UM.-A restorative for LOBB of Power

and virility. Price $8 rer package (with book)
or two packages for $6.
STRENUTHING TONIO OF-PERU.-The great

Strength Restorative. Especially designed for
the Languid and Debilitated. If used in the
morning will produce Strength, Appetite,
Warmth and Gentle Exliiliratlon. For the week¬
ly, delicate Females simply lnvalnab.e. Price $2
per package, (with book) or three packages
for $s.
NËKVE FOOD.-Strengthens and Quiets the

Nervous Syiaem, promptly caring Nervous and
Mental Exhaustion. Especially adapted for Ner¬
vous Ladles. A substitute for all Narcotics.
Guaranteed to contain no Opium. Price $2 per
package, (with book) or three package-) for $5.
OUÜUH L1N0TUS.-An Infallible care for eve-y

description of Coagh. Hoarseness, Kore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Oougfc Ac. Unlike the ordinary
0 ugh Remedies or the day, lt contains no Opium.
1 .ice $1 per bottle, or ri s bottles for $5.
CHEMICAL HEALING 0IN1MKNT.-A moat

poweriuL. Healer. Penetrates through the Flesh,
Blood and Bone-Bealing Ulcers, Nodes, Copper-
colored] Blotches, Ringworm, Scurvy, Loss ol
Hair, ¿o. Price ¿1 per Dox. or six b>xes for $t>
COMPOUND SUGAR-COATED MAY-APPLE

PILLS.-These are the llnest Antl-Billous cathar¬
tic Pills extant. Totally unlike the ordinary
Drastic Pills, they do; rot canse Griping or after
Constipation. By their balsamic properties they
overcome Inveterate Costiveness, and restore
tone to the Stomach, Ll7er and Bowels. Price co
cents per box, or $5 per dozen.
FIVE-MINUTE PAIN-OURER.-Thls is a fra¬

grant outward appllcat.loH, which relieves Pain
almost Instantaneously. Unlike the nonsensical,
uncbemlcai Paln-klilers of tho day, which contain
Alcohol, Cayenne Pepper, Turpentine 4c. this
remedy does not Inflante, irritate or set a person
on Ure bat induces a graterul coolness in the
fevered part. Prloe $1 per bottle, or six bottles

^COMPOUND SUGAR-COATED HEADACHE
PILLS.-Immediate Curatives for Sick, Nervous,
Bilious or Neuralgic Headaches. They also cure
Heat in the Head, Pressaie upon the Brain, Con-
gestion, Ac. Price 60 «nts per box, or $6 per
dozen. For aaie by

DR. H. BAEB,
No. 181 Meeting street.

dec7-mlyr Sole Af ent for South Carolina.

©rocerías, Ciqnors, «?c.

^ASTEENHAYI EASTERNIIAYÎ
JMO bales Prims Eastern HAT, nowlaodlng from
Brie;'Gambia, at Central Wharf, and for aale.
°J. .

x A. MoCOBB, Jr.decls-i

jpRESERVED FHTJITS.
so doz>n Foreign AasorteJ Preserved FRUITS.iiJmS Bale bï °- OLAOIUS, .

l]ec18 2_Ko. 130 Hast Bay.

QOAL ! COAL ! COAL !

T f?S,î?nÎLREILASH COAL, Egg and Stove sizes.Landing from schooners Bella"aspell and Cover-nfr,"B!írí.0D; Al3S- 111 Yard- Chfstnut and Cum¬berland CoaL « rders received byE. F. SWEEGAN, Agent, Central Wharr,<iecl8-3_Foot of unmberland street.

JJTEW STORE I FRESH GOODS I

We would respectfully inform our friends and
tho ".Itlzens of Charleston that we have opened a

GROCERY STORE,
AT

NO. 318 KINO STREET.
OrPOSlTK LIBERTY STREET,

And are now offering First-class Gooda at prices
to suit the times.

BYRNE A FOGARTY.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
BYRNE A FOGARTY have opened a GROCERY

STORE at No. 818 King street, opposite Liberty
street, on the cash system. Buying and selling
for cash only, thereby giving their customers the
advantage of getting their gooda at the lowest

Bcssib e rates. Call and examine for yourself,
o not forget the number, 818 Klug street, oppo¬

site Liberty street. nov29-fmw8mos

gLATESl CEMENT I

¡8,000 WELSH SLATES 18X9,16X10,19x8
100 barrels Kngllsh Portland Cement, now land¬

ing ex '-Fille del'Lalr," from Liverpool.
For sale by HENRY CARD,

dccll Atlantic Wharf.

pOR SALE, BAGGING 1 BAGGING 1
Five hundred rolls No. 1 LUDLOW BAGGING.

Apply at MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON.
nov27-lmo

WOOL, HIDES, SKINS AND FURS
WANTED.

We are paying the highest Cash prices for
Hides, Wool, Skins, Fura and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
nov27-lmo Vendue Range.

jyjT ARTIN & MOOD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GBOOEBS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, son th carolina,
Keep on hand a well selected Stock or Cholee
Family Supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and gooda delivered (ree of charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. WELCH-FLEETWOOD LAHNBAU-L. EASON.
oct24-DAC3moa

Joint Stock (Compcmrj.
FFICLAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM

PANY for the becefl t of the State Orphan Asylum
CLASS No. 801-SATUBOAT MOBNlHo, Deo. 14.

23-28-13-36-6-67-78-34-56-12-46- 64
CLASS No £02-SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 14

76-33-10-26-7-46-1-37-26-23-29-63
dccia-i A. MOROSO, Sworn commaisioner.

dûneanena..

KINGS' MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL,

YORK.VILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.

The First Session er the School year, 1873, will
begin Feoruary lat, and end June sotli.
Terms for School expenses, L e., board, ru'tlon,

fuel, lights, washing, stationery, AC, $135 per
Session, payable tn advance. For Circulars,
address COLOM L A. COWARD,
deoll-wfmis Principal.

TUB REV. J. W. MILES HAVING
returned to the city, la willing to assist a

limited number or those who desire private In¬
struction in Languages, or ocher branches ol Lit¬
erature DOC maibematlcaL Those who may de-
s.re such assistance, are requested to apply to C.
K. MILKS, Esq, No. vs Broad street, fer for.her
Information. decOmthS

Municipal UTotieee.

CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVEMBER

üi ST, 1872.-Sealed eatlmatea will be received at
thia office until TUXSOAT, December 24'h, 1872, at
4 o'clock P. M., for the conversion ot the old
workhouse into a City Hospital, and for lhere-
paimg ot the Mazyck street Hospital, .tie pulling
down or the buildings used for the Insane, thu
present building used as a Bakery, and the con¬
struction ot new buildings for Hospltil for the
insane, ihe Battery and Servants' Quaners.
The offers will state separately the coat of the

alteration's, Ac, ot the main Hospital oa Maga
zlne street, the alterations and repairs of the Ma
zyck s tr, et Hospital, the pulling down or the
present bolMlnga used for the Insane and bnlid
lng new one, the pulling down of t ie present
building need as a Bakery and the building or a
new one. and the building ot Servants1 Quartos.
The Committee reserve the right to rej ct any part
or parts, or ali of the bids. /Ml agreeably to plans
and specifications lo. the office of the city Engi¬

neer.W.W. Sin 0>s,
decl2 ihmfiut Clerk or Council

Drags .ano AUJinnie.

DR, FITLERÍ"~VTÍ^
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to havn railed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimoníala or cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falla or SohuylkUl, Phtladel-

Bhtajthewtfe of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlghtatown,
cw Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Oon-
greus from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltlmore-
ex-Oovernor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands o_
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. OAÜLIKR, Agent,
Inlyl-lvr charleston. S.C

/I J. L U H N,
*
PHABMACEUTI8T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STBEET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOWSON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British OU, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AOSMT FOR

TILDEN A CO.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A OBST FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical instruments and ooodaof foreign mao
ufactoreimported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

wir.h accuracy day or night. laniowftnl;

Suming iflacijines.

H~~OMË SHUT/rLE^SEWmG^MA^HINE*
combines Utility, Durability, simplicity

uud Beauty. Reliable under all Clrcnmstan-
:es. Price from $26. $37 and UL This
jneqnalled Machine uses the straight needle;
nakea ihe lock stitch; (alike on both sides)
ias self-adjusting tension; ls used with hand
>r root. It will hem, rell, hind, seam, tuck,
ruffle, hemstitch and sew on at same time; works
equally well on silk, linen, woollen and cotton
roods. It ls the only first-class practical low
urtce Machine made. Send for circulara and
¡ample or sewing, or call and examine Machine
it General Agency, No. 265 King street.

T. L. BISSELL, General Agent.
deel4,16,18,20,21,28,24

J1HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior MACHINES
>n Ten Dela: monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly. ,¿u

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO., ,f
aprfr-lyr Nc 209 King street ' '

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSON'S

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

806 KINO ST.

806 KINO ST.

806KINO ST,

806 KINO ST."

806 KINO ST.

806 KINO ST.

805 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

809 KING ST.

SOLIDAT GOODS I

HOLIDAY GOODS I

Holiday Goode

Strawberry Jam lo
ponndpeta,40c «ach,

(Imported.)
Dandee Marmalade, 8
potuid pots for one

dollar.

Boy jour HolldayGoods
from

WILSO SS'.

Smoked TODgoes, aar
enty-üve cents each,

worth $125.
Brandy Fruits, all
kinds, (rom one to for
ty dollars per Jar.

Seedless Raisins, eight
pounds for one donar.
Send your orders to

WILSONS'.
Preserved Fruits in allstyles.;''^
Pickled Fruits, some¬
thing new, au Bhapea. GROCERY.
New Citron, New Lem-

onPeeL GROCERY.

For anything Nice, go"'? 'tor * "'
-

WILSONS'.
-o- -,

New Currants- eight
pounds for one añilar.'

Jellies from.twenty,
cents to nye dollar»

per jax.
-o-

Sweet Older on draught
Tosee the

Neatest store, in the]
citygoto" -

WILSONS'.

Choice Table Butterai,
ways on hand.

-o-
Family Flour, ground

expressly for ns.

Parched coffees recelr
cd dally.

If yon want anything
rare go to ¿í,

W I LS O NS'.

Ground Coffees to order
try the Teas at fifty

cento, sold only
at

WILSONS'.

Best Tea only one dol¬
lar and forty cents.

Good Tea at eights
cents.

Yon can save twenty
flVJ cents on

every pound of Tea
boa ghi at

WILSONS'.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

G RODERT.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
.,C}JK..,f!
GROCERY.

No charge for deliver¬
ing Goods.

No charge for Packing.

Particular attention to

Country orders

at

WILSONS'.

806 KING ST. AddressBOX 8881

300 KING ST.

GROCERY.
'

li-
GROCERY.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'

WIL&0K8'

WILSONS'«

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

ADDB28S BOX 888 I WILSONS'.

306 KING ST. ADDRESS BOX3531 WILSONS'.

pOOD FOR TBE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.
-_ i.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence. Ia
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8. c., Sole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. sepia-smos

ttgol Notitti. -

NOTICE.-Tmr MONTHS AFTER
date application will be made to the- South

'Carolina Railroad Company for the renewal, of
Certificate tor Mx Shares Sooth Carolina Rail¬
road and Bank stock standing In thename of W.
c. SONDLEY, the original being lost or mislaid,
Dovo-lams*

mHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
J. CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEORGE
BUIST, Esq., Proba» Judge.-Whereas, CHAR¬
LOT l £ BUTLER, of Charleston. Widow, made suit
to me to grant her letters of administrâtles or
the Estate and effects of HENRY BQCLBB,
late of Charleston, Fisherman. These are, there¬
fore, to cite snd admonish all and angular
the kindred and creditors of the said HENRY
BUTLER, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, ta be held
at Charleston, on thirtieth day of December, 1873,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock In the fore¬
noon, to show cause. If any they have; why the
said AdminiKtr.mon should net be granted. .

-

Given under my hand this fourteenth day, or
December, Anco Domini 1872.

GEORGE BUIST,
decl6-m2_Judge of Probate.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,^
COUNTY OF COLLETON-COURT OP COV&gi

MON PLEAS.-Thomas A. Garvin, plaintiff^
against Benjamin E. strawbridge, defendant.
Copy summons, for money demand. Complain c »

not served. To Benjamin R. strawbridge, defend¬
ant ta this action;
Yon are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint ta this action which ls flied Lu
the office of the clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Bald county, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the subscribers at their office. Walter-
boro', ¡-onta Carolina, within twenty days after
the service of this summons on 700, exclusive of
the day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
ag »mst you for the som of four hundred and
sixty-three dollars and seventy cents, with.inter¬
est at the rate of seven per cen t. perannum, from
the sixth day of December; one thousand,eight
hundred and seventy, disbursements and Costa, > '?

(Signed,) A. 0. SHAFFER, 0. CC.
Dated, November Slat, 18 ra.

WILLIAMS A FOX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

«-To the defendant, Benlamln V* StrawáÉ
bridge : Take DOtloe tha- the summons in this so4»
tlon, of which the foregoing ls a trae copy, was
filed in the office of the clerk of the Coan at Com¬
mon Pleas at Walterboro', in the County of Oofle-
ton, in the state of Sooth carolina, on the aist
day Of Novembrr, 1872. WILLIAMS A FOX.
aeot-mfl

2>ACIFIG GUANO COMPANY'S

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO ls now BO weil known in an the
Southern States for Its remarkable effects as an ,

agency for increasing the products of labor«SS ">

not to require speolai recommendation from: UH.
Its use-for seven years past has established tts
character for reliable excellence. The large fixed
capital invested by the Company In thia, trade
affords the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence of this Gnano.
The supplies pat Into market this season are,

ai heretofore, prepared under the personal super¬
intendence of Dr. st. Jsl'.aa Raveneî, Chemlrtof
the company, at Charleston, a c., hence planter«
may rest assured that its quality and composition
ls preclseiythe same as that heretofore sola.

J. N. ROBSON,
Seillrg Agent, charleston & 0.

iNO. S.'Ri- ESE AGO.,
General Agents. Baltimore.

TKBMS-$48 cash; 863 time, without interest.
To accommodate planiere they cnn order now

and have untü the 1st or April to decide as to
whether they wlU take at ame or cash price.
When delivered (rom the Factory by the wrBaaV
nodrayage wUl recharged.

_

' '.
¿arrapen that inserted my advertisement hut.

rear will please copy. novao.wfmDC*w«mos


